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VILLA BEGONIA
Indian Ocean | Mauri us | Südwestküste, Black River
Dream villa with private pool in direct beach se ng at the south west coast
8 persons | 4 bedrooms |
South west coast of Mauri us - close to Black River - Port Louis 36 km - Grand Baie 60 km - airport 57 km - golf
courses near by: Tamarina Golf Estate 14 km – Paradis Golf Club 15 km – Heritage Golf Club 24 km
2 to 8 persons - private pool with sun loungers and sun shades - beau ful garden - veranda with premium quality
furniture - air condi on in all bedrooms - Wi-Fi - service 6 x per week - shared tennis- and volleyball court
1 spacious living-/dining area - 1 fully equipped, open kitchen - 1 lounge - 1 master bedroom with large bath ensuite, outdoor shower, walk-in closet and access to the terrace with sea view - 1 double bedroom with bath with
shower/WC en-suite - 2 twin bedrooms (double bedrooms possible), one with bath with shower/WC en-suite, one
with bath o the corridor - 1 u lity room
Villa Begonia is part of a group of private villas. It is privately located in a spacious garden with fragrant tropical
vegeta on. The direct beach se ng of the villa is extraordinary and unique. The private pool is surrounded by a
terrace and furnished with sun loungers and sun shades. From the villa, guests can look at gorgeous sunsets and
directly take a swim in the Indian Ocean. Enjoy your dream holiday in a calm paradise with plenty of space! Vila
Begonia is tastefully furnished in Creole style, discerning travellers will perfectly feel at ease. Service from Monday
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to Saturday (except for holidays), 4 h per day, is included, linen and bed sheets will be changed regularly. Pool
service twice a week. The next supermarket can be reached within 5 min. by car.

AT A GLANCE
detached loca on
baby bed/cot: on request
oven
electric iron
DVD-Player
bicycles
deep freezer
dishwasher
BBQ
internet

ACTIVITIES
co ee machine
highchair: on request
air condi on: in bedrooms
microwave
private pool
tea and co ee making facili es
telephone
TV-Flatscreen
air fans
mosquito nets: im Master-Bedroom

Your expert for excep onal holiday villas, ncas, chalets, exclusive cruises and bespoke travel
design for more than 30 years

